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Table 1. Effect of roughage type and particle size on finishing performance. 
Roughage Source: Alfalfa Wheat Straw 
Screen size: 318 in 3 in 5 in 318 in 3 in 5 in 
All 
Item Concentrate 
D n  matter mtahe. lblda? a 23 00 25 1 5  26 08 25 I3  26 00 25 93 25 18 
Dail! galn. lbab 3 36 3 92 3 81 3 71 3 58 3 63 3 11 
~ e e d l g a 1 1 1 ~ ~  6 86 6 50 6 81 6 72 7 27 7 1 1  7 32 
Carcass Characteristics 
Hot carcass \\.eight. lbbd 679 715 708 704 694 698 682 
Fat thickness. inae .28 .36 .37 .32 .32 .30 .33 
aAll-concentrate T s other treatnlents P< 05 
bAltalta \ s stra\\ P< 05 
CFeedlga~n \\as anallzed as gadfeed  Feedigam IS rec~procal of ga~niteed 
dAll-concentrate 1 s other treatments. P< 10 
'Alfalta \ s stra\\ P< 10 
source for diy rolled corn finishing 
diets. 
No particle size by roughage source 
interaction was observed. Therefore, 
further discussion of results will exam- 
ine differences among particle sizes of 
the alfalfa and straw treatment groups. 
Current theoiy for the addition of 
roughage to a high-grain finishing diet 
is to provide a "scratch factor" that may 
stimulate rumination, increase saliva- 
tion and thereby reduce the severity of 
acidosis. However. cattle receiving 
either straw or alfalfa ground through a 
5-inch screen had numerically lower 
daily gains and higher feed conver- 
sions. In contrast. cattle receiving the 
318-inch grind alfalfa diet gained 8% 
faster than the fastest gaining straw 
treatment and were 9% more efficient 
that the most efficient straw treatment. 
Results from this study indicate that 
the addition of roughage to a high-grain 
finishing diet increased feed intake and 
daily gain by diluting energy concen- 
tration of the diet and reducing sub- 
acute acidosis. However, feed efficiency 
was not improved by roughage addi- 
tion. Furthennore, it appears that dif- 
ferent roughage sources used in a 
high-grain finishing diet may not 
respond similarly. 
' ~ r e w  Shain. Mark Klemesrud. research 
technicians. Rick Stock. Terr) IClopfenstein. 
Professors. Animal Science. Lincoln. 
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Summary 
One recervzng trzul and one finzah- 
zng trrul evalztated t/7e effect of energy 
a ource undprotern a zlpplenzent on per- 
fornzance and /7ealt/7 of large-fi.un7e 
culvea 117 t/7e recezvzng trrul, dreta 1t,ere 
con7pused (DM bmra) of 45% alfalfu 
/7aj: und ezther 55% d1y rolled corn, 
1?7olusaes, and sztpplenzent or 55% 
1.1 et corn glzlten jeed and rz~pplenzent 
Dletr contained a szpplement 1.1 lth- 
ozlt or 11 lth escape proteln Cahqes 
fed 1.1 et corn gluten feed consz~nzed 
lesr drj nzuttel; had a loll er nzetabollr- 
able protern szqplj: were n7ore effi- 
crent, bztt gazned szn7rlarlj~ to culvea 
fed drql rolled corn Calves sztpple- 
n7ented 1vrt/7 escupe protezn hud u 
greuter nzetabolrzuble protern sztpplj~ 
thun calves not szlpplenzented wzth 
escapeprotezn Health wua not uffected 
bj' dretar), treatn7ent In t/7e frnzahrng 
trzul, energsa ourcea mcludeddrq~ rolled 
corn, d1y rolled corn/wet corn glztten 
feed, /7zg/7 n701stzl~e corn, /7zg/7 n7ors- 
tztre cor17/1t'et corn glztten feed, and d1y 
rolled corn/hlgh nlolsture corn Dlets 
contulned a rz~pplenzent 11 lthozlt or 1.1 lth 
escape proteln An enera rource x 
proteln szlpplenzent lnteructlon 1.1 us 
obrer~qed for dallj gum and feed/galn 
Reszilts szrggest wet corn glziten feed, 
fed zn con7brnutron 11,rth dry rolled 
corn or /7zg/7 ~1zozatzt~e corn, has un 
energq1 vulzle arnzrlur to those grarna 
fed rndrvzdztallj~ 
Introduction 
Large-frame calves are well suited 
to a production system in which fin- 
ishing begins shortly after weaning. 
(Cont~n~red 012 ne~tpuge)  
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Compared with yearlings. calves are 
less mature and deposit more lean tis- 
sue relative to fat when placed in the 
feedlot. Therefore. the need for me- 
tabolizableprotein is greaterwith calves. 
Wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) has 
been shown to be an excellent energy 
source in beef cattle diets. Compared 
with diy rolled corn (DRC), WCGF is 
higher in crude protein, but the escape 
protein value of WCGF is substantially 
lower (60 vs 20%). Previous research 
(1995 Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 28- 
30) showed supplemental escape pro- 
tein improved efficiency of calves 
fed DRCIalfalfa and WCGFIalfalfa 
receiving diets. Most of this response 
was due to escape protein improv- 
ing efficiency of calves fed WCGF. 
Calves fed DRC- or DRCIWCGF-based 
finishing diets performed similarly. 
regardless of escape protein supple- 
mentation. but metabolizable protein 
supply was near or exceeded the ani- 
mal's requirement in all dietaiy treat- 
ments. 
High moisture corn (HMC) is used 
widely in beef cattle diets. The crude 
protein content of HMC and DRC is 
similar. however. the escape protein 
value of HMC is lowerthan that of DRC 
(40 vs 60%). The lower escape protein 
potential of WCGF and HMC may 
create a deficiency in metabolizable 
protein and enhance the need for 
escape protein supplementation when 
these two feeds are fed together. 
The objective ofthis research was to 
determine the effect of feeding WCGF 
and escape protein on performance and 
health of calves during the receiving 
period and subsequent finishing period. 
This report represents the second year 
of research with this objective. Addi- 
tionally. HMC, HMCIWCGF, and DRCI 
HMC were included as energy sources 
in the second year's finishing trial to 
evaluate the need for supplemental 
escape protein in these diets. 
Procedure 
Receiving Triul 
Three hundred fifteen large-frame 
steer calves (556 lb) from three groups 
were used in the receiving trial. Calves 
were delivered directly froin ranches or 
sale barns and were representative of 
those typically available to Nebraska 
cattle feeders. Calves were received at 
the Nebraska Agricultural Research and 
Development Center. Mead. during the 
fall of 1994. Groups one and three had 
access to grass hay and water for 
approximately one hour before weigh- 
ing and processing. Group two was 
weighed and processed shortly after 
arrival and did not have access to feed 
or water. Within each group, calves 
were assigned randomly to treatments. 
Diets were comprised (DM basis) of 
45% alfalfa hay. 45% DRC. 6% molas- 
ses. and 4% supplement or 45% alfalfa 
hay. 52% WCGF (Minnesota Corn Pro- 
cessors), and 3% supplement. Based on 
results fi-oin Year I ,  19.5% DRC was 
included in WCGF diets for the initial 7 
days of feeding to increase feed intake 
during the first week. Each diet was fed 
without or with supplemental escape 
protein [SO% feather meal:20% blood 
meal combination (CP basis)]. Dietaiy 
crude protein levels were 15.1% for 
DRCIurea. 16.3% for DRCIescape 
protein. 17.3% for WCGF. and 19.1% 
for WCGFIescape protein. Diets were 
fonnulated to meet the lumen degrad- 
able protein requirement based on 
Burrough's equation for growing diets 
(TDN x .13). which would meet or 
exceed the nitrogen needs of ruminal 
microbes. Additionally. diets were 
fonnulated to contain a ininiinuin of 
.5% Ca. .35% P. and 1.3% K. Diets 
containing WCGF were also formu- 
lated to supply a minimum of 50 mg 
thiaminelheadlday. 
Calves were observed daily for sick- 
ness. Sick calves were moved from 
their pen to respective hospital pens. 
maintained on their dietaiy treatment, 
and treated with antibiotics until health 
was restored. 
The receiving trial lasted 20 to 32 
days; group one was fed 32 days, group 
two was fed 28 days and group three 
was fed 20 days. Final weights were 
determined as the average weights of 
two consecutive days at completion of 
the receiving period. Final weights were 
shrunk 2% for groups one and three and 
4% for group two to minimize differ- 
ences with incoming shrink. 
Finishing Trial 
Three hundred twenty calves (658 
Ib) were used in the finishing trial. 
Steers were blocked by weight and 
assigned randomly, within block, to 
one of ten pens (8 headlpen). Five con- 
centrate energy sources were evalu- 
ated (Table 1): DRC: DRCIWCGF: 
HMC: HMCIWCGF; and DRCIHMC. 
Each diet was fed without or with sup- 
plemental escape protein. Steers were 
adapted to final finishing diets using 
four adaptat ion diets containing 
(DM basis) 45 (2 days), 35 (6 days). 
25 (7 days). and 15% (7 days) roughage. 
Diets were formulated for a mini- 
mum of 12% crude protein. Actual crude 
protein values of DRC, HMC. and coin 
silage were lower than expected, result- 
ing in reduced dietary crude protein 
levels (Table 1). An 80% feather 
meal:20% blood meal combination (CP 
basis) was used as the escape protein 
supplement. Diets were formulated to 
meet the rumen degradable protein 
requirement (TDN x .O81). based on 
the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and 
Protein system (Ainslie et al., J .  Aniin. 
Sci.. 1993). Additionally. diets were 
fonnulated to contain a ininiinuin of 
.7% Ca, .35% P. .7% K. 25 g Ruinensin1 
ton and 10 g Tylanlton. Diets contain- 
ing WCGF were also formulated to 
supply a minimum of 50 ing thiamine1 
headlday. Steers were implanted with 
Revalor at the start of the finishing trial 
and at 83 days. Steers were finished for 
an average of 164 days and final weights 
were determined by using hot carcass 
weight, assuming a 62% dressing 
percentage. Fat thickness at the 12th 
rib, USDA yield and quality grades. 
and liver score were recorded. 
Results 
Receiving Triul 
Calves fed WCGF consumed less 
DM (P<.0 l), had a lower metabolizable 
protein supply (P<.01), gained simi- 
larly, but were more efficient (P<.10) 
than calves fed DRC (Table 2) . Results 
from Year 1 (1995 Nebraska Beef 
Report, pp. 28-30) also showed lower 
DM intake and metabolizable protein 
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Table 1. Finishing diet composition (% Dill basis) 
Energ) source and escape prote~n" 
DRCI HMCI DRCI 
DRCI HMCI DRCI DRCI WCGFI HMCI W'CGFI HMCI 
Ingredient DRC MlCGF HMC KCGF HMC EP EP EP EP EP 
D n  rolled corn 78 91 
M. et corn gluten feed - 
High lllolsture corn - 
Molasses 6 09 
Alfalfa ha) 5 00 
Corn s~lage 5 00 
llrea 1 1 7  
Feather meal - 
Blood meal - 
Supplementb 3 83 
Crude protelnC 10 1 
Degradable Intake protelnd 6 7 
aDRC = dr) rolled corn M. CGF = ne t  corn g l ~ ~ t e n  feed HMC = h ~ g h  mo~sture corn EP = supplemental escape proteln 
blncludes \ ~ t a m ~ n s  m~nerals and teed addltnes 
CBased on anal\ sis of i11d1~  dual i~lgred~e~lts  
*~egradable ~ n t a l ~ e  proteln requ~rement calc~llated as TDN x 081 = 6 8% 
supply with calves fed WCGF (P<.01). 
However, calves fed WCGF in Year 1 
gained less (P<.05) than calves fed DRC 
and were more efficient only when 
supplemented with escape protein. In 
one group. one to two weeks passed 
before DM intake of calves fed WCGF 
diets approached that ofcalves fed DRC 
diets. However, no intake reduction 
was observed in the other two groups. 
Some calves may initially have a slight 
aversion to diets containing 32.5% 
WCGF. 
Calves supplemented with escape 
protein had a higher metabolizable 
protein supply (P<.05) than calves 
not supplemented with escape protein. 
but daily gain and feed efficiency were 
not different. In Year 1. calves sup- 
plemented with escape protein also 
had a higher metabolizable protein sup- 
ply (P<.01): however. supplemental 
escape protein improved feed effi- 
ciency (P<. 10) in Year 1. 
When data were pooled across years, 
a year x energy source interaction 
(P<.10) was observed for daily gain. 
DM intake, and feedlgain. In Year 1. 
calves gained faster when fed DRC than 
WCGF, but efficiency was similar. In 
Year 2. gains were similar but feed 
efficiency was greater with WCGF. 
Table 2. Effect of energ? and protein source on recei\ing performalice and health 
Item DRCIUrea DRCEP W'CGF WCGFEP 
Total headltreatment 
DM mtake". lblda! 
Dad) galn. Ib 
Feed/galncd 
N ~ ~ m b e r  of dead cattle 
Additionally, a year x protein supple- 
ment interaction was observed for daily 
gain (P<. 10). Escape protein numeri- 
cally (P>. 10) increased gain in Year 1. 
but numerically (P>. 10) decreased gain 
in Year 2. Performance during the 
receiving period can be highly variable. 
The number of cattle treated for respi- 
ratory disease was greater in Year 1 
than Year 2. The reduced sickness may 
explain the higher dry matter intakes 
and daily gains observed with all cattle 
in Year 2 and the lack of improvement 
in daily gain and feed efficiency with 
escape protein supplementation. The 
number of calves requiring treatment 
for respiratory disease [27 (1 5.0%). 22 
(12.4%). 3 1 (17.4%). and 29 (16.4%) 
for DRCIurea. DRCIescape protein, 
WCGF. and WCGFIescape protein. 
respectively] was not  different  
(P>. 15). However. a negative correla- 
tion existed between metabolizable 
protein supply and number of calves 
treated for respiratory disease 
7 Number of treated cattlee 3 6 8 (r=-.66;  P<.01)  indicating that  
MP s ~ l p p l ) ~ ~ Z  IbIda) 131  1 11 I 13 1 21 in-creased metabolizable protein 
Degradable 111take protei~l". % 10 6 10 6 12 6 13 1 supply may have reduced siclmess in 
aPerformance does not ~nclude dead cattle DRC = dr) rolled corn. EP = escape 
proteln. M. CGF =\ le t  corn gluten feed 
bDRC 1 s  IT CGF (P< 01) 
CDRC\sM.CGF(P< 10) 
these calves. 
Finishing Trial 
dFeed/gai~~ anal! zed as gadfeed  Feedlga~n 1s reciprocal of gadfeed  An energy source x protein supple- 
eTreated \\ ~ t h  ant lb~ot~c Injection to control resprator) d~sease 
iNo escape proteln supplement \ s escape proteln supplement (P< 05) lnent interaction was observed for 
SMetabol~zable protein (MP) requlrelllellt of a 588 lb steer (a~erage  t r~al  n e ~ g h t )  gaining 2 1 7  lblda! daily gain (P<. 10) and feedlgain 
(mallmum tr~al galn) = 1 21 IbIda) ( A ~ n s l ~ e  et al J Anlm 5c1 1993) (P<.01) (Table 3). The biological 
"Degradable ~ntake protein requlrelllellt calculated as TDN x 13 = 9 1 %  (Contnnreu' on next page) 
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Table 3. Effect of energy so~~rce"  and protein snppleme~it on finishing gain and efficiency. 
Item 
Mlitho~~t escape protein Kith escape protein 
DRCI HMCI DRCI DRCI HMCI DRCI 
DRC MlCGF HMC MlCGF HMC DRC KCGF HMC MlCGF HMC 
"DRC = dr) rolled corn. M. CGF = ne t  corn g l ~ ~ t e n  feed HMC = h ~ g h  mo~sture corn EP = supplemental 
b ~ n e r g 5  source x protein supplement interaction (P < 10) 
~ ~ ~ ~ e a n s  \ \ ~ t h ~ n  a proteln supplement and \ \ ~ t h ~ n  a ro\\ ha\ Ing ~lnl~l te  superscripts d~ t te r  (P< 10) 
fEnerg5 source x protein supple~llent interactloll (P < 01) 
Table 1. Effect of energ! source on finishing drj matter intahe, metabolizable protein supplj, and 
carcass characteristics. 
Energ! sourcea 
DRCI HMCI DRCI 
Item DRC W'CGF HMC W'CGF HMC 
DM ~ntalte Iblda) 23 ISh 22 10C 225ghc 2163d 21 67d 
MP supplx lbldax 1 82" 1 73C 1 61d 1 5'9 1 62d 
Q~la l~ t )  gradef 1 9  ob 18 7C 18 7C 18 5C 18 6' 
Yield grade 2 69" 2 1gc 2 igbc 2 igbc 2 6ibc 
Fat th~ckness 51" 1jC lSbc 16C l Y b c  
aDRC = d n  rolled corn: WCGF = n-et corn gluten feed: HMC = high ~lloisture corn. 
b c d ~ e a n s  \\ithin a ro\\ \\it11 ~lnlilte superscripts differ (P<. 10). 
eMetabolizable protein (MP) requirement of a 952 lb steer (average trial n-eight) gaining 3.75 lblday 
(maximum trial gain) = 1.75 IbIda) (Ainslie et al.. J .  Anim. Sci.. 1993). 
'19.0 = lo\\ choice. 
explanations for these interactions are 
unclear. Escape protein suppleinen- 
tation improved the performance of 
calves fed DRC. which supplied the 
greatest amount of metabolizable pro- 
tein, but did not improve the perfor- 
mance of calves fed diets containing 
WCGF, which supplied lower levels of 
metabolizable protein. Most likely, 
the significant interactions are associ- 
ated with random variation associated 
with 10 treatments and only four repli- 
cations. Within treatments not supple- 
mented with escape protein. calves fed 
DRCIHMC were the most efficient 
(P<. 10). Additionally. calves fed DRCI 
WCGF or HMCIWCGF were more 
efficient than calves fed DRC (P<. 10) 
with calves fed HMC being intermedi- 
ate. Energy source had no effect on 
daily gain for these treatments. 
Within treatments supplemented 
with escape protein, calves fed DRC 
or HMC gained faster (P<.10) than 
calves fedDRCIWCGF orHMC1WCGF 
with calves fed DRCIHMC being inter- 
mediate. Calves fed HMC were more 
efficient than calves fed DRCIWCGF 
or HMCIWCGF (P<.10) with calves 
fed DRC or DRCIHMC being inter- 
mediate. 
Calves fed HMCIWCGF and DRCI 
HMC consumed less DM (P<. 10) than 
calves fed DRC. DRCIWCGF. or HMC 
(Table 4). Calves fed DRCIWCGF con- 
sumed less DM (P<. 10) than calves fed 
DRC which agrees with results fiom 
Year 1 (1995 Nebraska Beef Repoi-t. 
pp. 28-30). Metabolizable protein 
supply was lower (P<. 10) for calves 
fed HMC, HMCIWCGF, or DRCI 
HMC compared to calves fed DRC or 
DRCIWCGF. Calves fed DRCIWCGF 
had a lower metabolizable protein sup- 
ply than calves fed DRC (P<. lo), as in 
Year 1. Quality grade was higher (P<. 10) 
for calves fed DRC although differ- 
ences were small. Yield grade and fat 
thickness were lower (P<. 10) for calves 
fed DRCIWCGF compared to calves 
fed DRC, but again, differences were 
small. Liver score was not affected 
(P>. 10) by dietary treatment (data not 
shown). Metabolizable protein supply 
of calves fed supplemental escape pro- 
tein was higher (P<.01) than calves not 
escape protein 
fed supplemental escape protein (data 
not shown). 
In Year 1 and 2, performance of 
calves fed DRC and DRCIWCGF was 
evaluated. A year x energy source x 
protein supplement interaction was ob- 
served for daily gain (P<.05) and feed1 
gain (P<. 10). Escape protein improved 
daily gain and feed efficiency of calves 
fed DRC in Year 2, but did not affect 
performance of calves fed either DRC 
or DRCIWCGF in Year 1 ,  or DRCI 
WCGF in Year 2. 
The amount of supplemental escape 
protein required to meet the metab- 
olizable protein needs of finishing 
cattle is small. It is likely that calves 
fed finishing diets containing DRC or 
DRC and 45% WCGF are deficient in 
metabolizable protein during early 
finishing (0 to 90 days) when rapid 
muscle growth occurs, but the need 
for supplemental escape protein de- 
clines as cattle fatten. 
Results of this research suggest wet 
corn gluten feed, fed in combination 
with diy rolled corn or high moisture 
corn. has an energy value similar to 
those grains fed individually. Receiv- 
ing diets containing wet corn gluten 
feed and finishing diets containing wet 
corn gluten feed or high moisture corn 
may supply metabolizable protein near 
the requirement. However, metaboliz- 
able protein supply is also dependent on 
other dietary components and intake. 
Therefore, escape protein supplemen- 
tation may be necessary to ensure 
maximum performance. 
'Rob McCo! graduate student. Rick Stock 
and Terr) IClopfenste~n Professors. Mark 
Klemesrud. research technician Animal Sc~ence 
L~ncoln Gene M. h ~ t e  D~rector Ins t~ t~~t~ona l  An~mal 
Care Program L~ncoln 
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